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San I'ranclsro Ilurenii, 408 Koiirtli Ht.
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Vft3tilnstoii, 1). C. lliirenii, noi Htli St.,

ttnftrwl at l'enilleton potUoCIce as seceonil-M-

mutter

Not horo to cavil and to doubt;
Not here to gibe, mid scoff

ami sneer.;
.Not horo to weep, and whine

and pout;
Not here to cringe nnd crawl

with fear;
Hut horo to meot life face to

face.
And do the very best I can;

Whatever comes, with grit anil
Brace

To stand right up and play
the man.

Robert WhltaUer.

lor the other Uhoidd ho entrusted authority
..ch im-- me The l.i flee love

than his no lius society,
lire worm. , Whili. nnv i.inn iiml...- - n.air.ilm

the V. C. T. V. and other worthy or
ganiiatlons would devote as much
time to why thure are no
Mormon backsliders nor paupers, as
they do to restituting against polyga-
my, the result would be refreshing.

The lieu land frauds will he regu-- '
lated by the government, just as tho
ilusurt laud frauds are being con-- 1

trolled by the withdrawal of arid land
rom entry under the- - desert act. If

the officials are In earnest In sup-
pressing wrongs In the application or
!aw3. there are many ways by which

accomplish the result. The llou
land frauds are the least of tlio ar-

guments ugainst the formation of tho
.forest reserves. Tills can be remov-
ed from tho list of objections and
tiiuulu bo.

io stay.
and them

Tho lluriis Tinios-- l turalil prints the
interview with V. It. Kill, m
the subject of irritation, which ap

In the l?ot Or'.Rnr ai. Jinf
W'.el; ago. ami jreef the
Harney county nu.iknu - tho Im-

portance of this great movement In
Southeastern Oregon. Hernlil
should keep poking the jwo'!!i fn tlie
ribs on the subject, unti! all the des
erts of that magnificent
known n.--i Harney county.

thoroughfares

cultivation. Send our delegates to
tho of the slate association,
In till" city, on November 1) and 10.
and keep in touch with the forced
now working for the reclamation of
Oregon. The more actual Irrigator
lhat you can send, the bettor. TlU

en educational campaign, and in-- J

nnH,ill.n ...n.l,.,t .1 lJII . J, J. II-- ..IIIIICI. Ulltl (llllll If
had.

The English ministry is cat8
Hie devil nnd the deep sea on the
tariff Question. horrible wars
of have depleted the treas-
ury, and the inennuv under the pres-;n- t

tnrlrf regulations, will not meet
tiie expenses. Ii tne people nre tax- -

ad through a tariff system thoy will
revolt; if there is not n impos
ed, whereby the war debt may bo
met and the of the govern
inont raised, bankruptcy threatens

the tood of the poor is they
will bo denied tho common uecessi
ties of life, for they now live nt tho
verge of wnnt, as it Is. und could
ii'it bear un additional expense. Tho
wisest Hlntesmen of the nation are
.struggling to nvort the throat-uue- d

disasters. The jicoplo on one
hand und the deficit on the other are
mulling llvoly times for the cabinet.
If England had no wars to 'wry on,
,ho could meet her eypei.scs find

keep down tile price fr-i- d 101 hor
poor. Hut wars co'it mone) and the
people must pay.

Everywhere throughout the North-wost- ,

cities of less enterprise, loss
wealth, leas favorable surroundings,
loss population and less business nre
.enjoying splendid agricultural falra
this week. Umatilla county, produc-
ing 3,(JbO,ObO bushels of wheal and
as many pounds of wool besides
tralnloads of tho finest fruit ever

on iho coast, has no such or-

ganization What should bo done nt
tho coming legislature, Is to ask for
tho formation of an agricultural fair
district composed of Umutllla und

JUlHTOW rOlllllll-- clmlln,- - !,(
comprnjctl or Union, Hrtlter tint! Qrnut

with an nnproiinmloti to
liolp alouR tlio worU. In tho Rnatorn
OrcKon district n goctl fulr Ih hold
nt lino of tlio throo county uonls oach
your nml the rosult is rofroHhlng
l una stimulated n Itottor off or

nmiiitg stoukniun unit innnurs. mi
huh cumo- to ho ii rccosiil
cil fontnre of tlio fall nmiisoiiiont
innro la no reason why Umntlll

county should not orgnnlzo a local an
soclntlou now mill usl; for loglalatlv
um, .wnun llu time coiuoh. Tho fur
thnt no such orgaiikntloii exists liev
wms out or place 'u this great?
eoiiuly of Rastom Oregon.

To tno.se who have failed to ill
criminate between the socialist an
i nnrenbt. the llfchl botweon tho tv
parties at a New England town t!i
wool;. In which one man wns hlllod
will he a revelation. Tlioiy Is mor
miior rivnirv hctweeu the true so
eUilist anil the anarchist than he
iweon any u'her two political pnrtlc
m oxlBtoncu. Soclnll?iu moans all
goveinnient control, the highest nu
throlty lodged In the govurnineiit, as
opposed to Inclh l.huil control if iml
lie utilities, while the anarchist Cvotild

destioy nil governinont and mat:
toilet y simply a survival of th
strongct. The doctrine of socialism
would protoct the wmU fron. tho nv
arlce of the strong, liy placing a
public! ludustiles In the hands
government, making the logltlmat

' prollts therefrom the means of fur
, ihoring and extending t' es;' Indus

in tho Interest of the people
; while the anarchist believes law
j :!ioulil be abolished mid only tho:

who eouiu iioiii proper! nv lorce,
u .s mucli easier "Villi

... iree.i m aiinrchlst believes
.Mormon to pieces to Imitate fumIly organized
..A..IUIHU iu llllinsinui JI l or

studying

to

.lodge

lf.irei!
nf

tu

it-

lu

England

expenses

II tuxod,

.!

oniigaiion to ins tcuows. 'i lie so
cinlist believes In toe highest and
l oliest recognition ot the family tl
as the means of purlfyinc society
and elevating gov;rnme:i; He be
lloves in really tor much law. hi
belief rumr to the nappy .neme of
wishing too much govornni''nt. II
would make the government supreme
r.tid place each individual on his
merits, without the use ot publii
privileges In making
private owners

fontiin

THE SOCIAL LADDER.

for

I'eople tako strange ways of get
ting into society. Sir Thomas Up
ton tuok his first stop toward the
heights of trade by driving two pigs
linrnesscil ant! richly comiiarlsoiied

The lorest reserve is here nbout the streets making

Tho

The

tariff

both

grown

tries,
lhat

unui a curt. An munitions young
person lesolved to profit by the Up
ton Idea. He owned no pigs to drive
but since amazement and resultant
gossip wore tlio objects sought, he
would as ca3ily approach them by
another trail.

Alter deepest thought tile young
person threw himself Into the basin
of a pari; fountain on a wager of
gloves with a girl. In a moment the
inner circle knew his merit, it
i.prend wide its arms and his status
wiib fixed. And ho showed his ap
preciatlon. Ho nppeareil later in the

empire, of Nowport carrying
re under & gigantic rng-dol- una later still ho

gave a dinner to u gtoup of lapdogs
and thereby emphasized his fame

Then there was that other male
tMirson who, as seemed natural
enough, had for his intimate friend
a monkey from Ilorneo's wilds. And
then, too, there was that dinner glv
on by one of society's queens with
tlie llorneo monkey us the Kuest of
honor. IlesIdeH dn not foil: f nur sb
with horseback dinners nt two
dred dollars a horse? Have we not
cotillions whereof the favors are

oetweon an(I ratB?
Are there not inceptions at which

the unwilling animals ot tiie barn
yard aro made to mingle sorrowfully
with their brethren of tho drawing
rooms? These should burn like boa
cons to guide all on a hunt for social
eminence. Alfred Henry Lewis iu
Everybody's .Magazine for October

LOANS ON WHEAT.

Spokane lias shown an advance-
ment in prestige this fall which
moans much for this city, In that
her loans on wheat in the I'alouse
country has nearly doubled. It Is
estimated that the wheat crop of
this country the present year will
be worth from J12.000.000 to JM..
000,000 the most of which nt sonio
stage or other will carry loans. I'ort-
laml horetofoio has furnished capi-
tal for these loans, but It Is estimated
that during the present ueason Spo-

kane will loan botweon tfl.OOO.OOO

and J7.000.000, and in .addition near-
ly $1,500,000 In Northern Iduho. Tho
most of these loans aro made on CO

per cent of tho value of the wheat,
and this great Increase, tho prollts
from which will be gathered by the
local banks, Is an item that will give
them un excellent financial bracing.

Homcscokor und Investor.

CROP PR08PECTS THAT PLEA8E

Louisiana und Mississippi furnish
the rosiest reports from corn, cotton,
sugar and rico plantations. The corn
crop is ulready made, and la tho best
In ton years In many soctlons a full
two years' supply having been grown,
The cotton outlook Is also exceeding-
ly promising, and with cotton at S

and 0 cents a pound tho planter can
look forward to fattening his bank
uccount after discharging his floating
debts and possible mortgages. New
York Item,
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l
AUTUMN;

My Autumn tlmo anil Nuturo's ho
A dreamy tryst together,

And. both grown old. about n i
The golden tissued weather.

I lean my head against the day
To feel Its blnnd cnresslng;

t will not lot It pass away
Ilofore It leaves Its blessing,

O stream of life, whoso swifter How
Is of tlio end forewarning,

Metlilnks the sundown 'tnftorglow
scorns ipss or night than morning!

That clouds must veil ilhls fair sun-
shine '

Not less a joy 1 find it;
Nor less yon warm horizon lino

That winter lurks bfihlnd It.
JohiiiO. Wlilltler

MONTE CARLO'S BLACKLIST.

It Is it ahy Imagined that any one
may enter tho gambling saloons nt
Monte Carlo nnd try his or bur luck '

lit the tables when rnnliOln tiiuti.
and bnccarat me played.

Hut the Prince of Monaco has made
a rule that im resident in hla doniln--
Ion Is to be allowed admission, mid
the privileges Is eonsoipiuntly denied
bis "people."

The casino authorities decline nil
mission on their own account to any S
person who on a previous occasion
may have lost all his money at the
tables and may have had to ask for '&

(Inancial assistance from them to
pioctno a railway ticket tor home iS

To secure this money one goes to
theolliceof tho udmlnlRtrntionvhich j
Is at the ton of n steoo staircase; 'ii
and aftoi signing sundry documents
tut- - vii-iin- i nun to nu in ne pnoio v.;

graphed This photograph is pre-- 1 5
served for future reference, and (he t

man who Is on this ."blacklist" has j

very little chance of renewing uc--

(pinlntance with the gilded saloons
until he has repai.. the delit. N. Y. 3j

World.

Kor the first time in tlie history of
the government, tlie postal system
has done In one year a business ag
gregating over a billion dollars. l)ur-!- '
ing the llscal year ending Juno 31).

1013. the volume of business readied
JI.02li.73l.40S I

When Sandow poses and the muscle S.
ridge his buck and knot his arms, we
think we have before us the verv secret
of strength in those magnificent muscles.
But we haven't. Starve Sandow. or.
what is practically the same thing, let I

him be dysieptic, nnd his muscle would
soon lull, strength Is made trom toou
properly digested nnd assimilated, and I
liu luttti atiuiigci limn 1119 ftuiiiut.ii, in live is illcause when the stomach is diseased di
gestion and assimilation ore imperfect.

Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery
cures diseases of tlie stomach and other
organs of digestion nnd nutrition. It
enables the perfect digestion and assim-
ilation of food so that the liody is nour-
ished into perfect health and strength.

M hml tvlt.-i-l mv iihvic(.in rul'etl I

llegnveir tiirtiicfnc for the trouble but it did ,

me no gixjd," rit Sir, W It Wells, of Wll-lar-

N. C. I wrote to Dr. Pierce mid stated
my case, lie tent me n descriptive list nurt liv-- I

gienlc rules. 1 carried out theae us bet I could, I

covcry" and ctuiitueiicril taking it. A fevd.ty
later 1 nolicetln great cnatigc ue anew
man. Before I Ixkmii the line of the 'Oolden
Metliral Discovery1 I nulTeretl grratly with pa'n
In fttoinach. my nerves seemed till
1 wan verv thin iu Hesh. Imt now can cut heartly
and sleep good at uiRht.

Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Medical
Adviser is sent five on receint of stamps
to pay expense of mulling only. Send
twenty-on- e onc-cen- t stamps for the paper-

-covered book, or thirty-on- e stamps
t I 1.1

lor r.ue cioiii'iHiunii vouuiie. iitittiuci
Dr. R. V. Pierce. Buffalo, N. V.

Nasal
CATARRH

In IU atase tnero
should be cleanl'nett.
YAy'a Cream Balit

cleanses, sootbesftnd heals
bo dlseaneil membrane.

It cures catsrrh and Hiin
way a cold lu the hcuil
iiuicklr.

(.'renin Itnliii It nlaceil Into tint uoittlle, spread
orer the memliraua and Is absorbed. Ilellef

follows. It la not drrlng does

not nroduce sneexlni;. Large Hu, SO eenu at Druj
nlits or by mall : Trial Size, 10 cent by malL

ELY IIUOTUEIUJ. BC Warren atneb litw xorx.

THE

BEHRENS HOUSE

308 Court Street

Best Regular Meals!
IN THE CITY f

BOfYou'll enjoy your
raeale if you board
with ub

Tickets, 21 MoalB $4.00
Slnglo Meals , . . . . 25o i

.V

I

ia

A.

The best of barley, hops
and yeast, selected by one
of our partners.

Pu re water, from six

i tire air, vvnicn nas tirst
passed t h ro ug h a n a i r fil tcr.

Every drop of Schlitz Beer filtered by machin-

ery through masses of white wpod pulp. Every
bottle sterilized, so that it contains no germs.

Thus we double the necessary cost of our brew-
ing to make purity certain to make Schlitz Beer
healthful.

Will you drink common beer, and pay just as
much for it, when Schlitz Beer can be had for
the asking.

Ask or the Ilrcwery Bottling.
Phono Main 1781

The Ross Ice & Cold Storage Co,
414 Main St., Pondhjton

FULL of FALL FINERY I

Is tho innyiiifii-eii- t htock of carpets am ruys we are
showing--. 1 lie 1904 patterns are displayed and ready
for you to choose the design that pleases J'ojir fancy.

hi our stock you will find something to please as we
have ca justs from the heavy velvet iirussels to the
lighter makes and all show tl at richness that adds so
much to the beauty of your rooms.

Wo bought carpets in a vast quantity and got prices
which cut down tlie cost so we are in a position to
save you money.

Broad choice, large savings and expert workmen to
sew and lay your are inducements we offer.

BAKER & F0LS0M
The and '

House of

HIS in tho Instrument 1 iihc iu
examining tiie interior of the
eye. v itii it I can

u li
tell if your

iCHltliy nnillttiui or
plainly neeny (llseuse that may lie
present. '111111 iw very lmiorluui
for HOiiietiines glussen will not help
your eye trouble. If you need
ghiHbfH I have IiiHtmiiieutH fur
Hliowiug me just what leliseK uie
required. If you do not, your
trouble can lie eorrectHi by 11 pliy-slcia- n.

WINSLOW
.leweler nnd Optleiau

Nl M' POSTOI I'll I PfNIllHON

Its TH K HEB'i'
'I'UK MOST

The of

W. S.

HEALTH

I

Are In

(HA3

carpets,

Modern Carpet Furniture
Pendleton

GLENN

I'UOl'KItliV
WITHOU'I'

WllOJKSOMl-iMII.l.lH- )

cUPKHIOK

BYERS' BEST FLOUR
Standard Excellency.

PENDLETON ROLLER MILLS
Byers, Proprietor.

JBi

COMFORT

Combined

ECONOMY

Cole's Original Air
Tight Wood Heaters ot
Hot Blast Coal Stoves

They bave proven their real worth.
Hundreds of satisfied people in Pendleton
and Umatilla users of Cole's stoves and
heaters always recommend them to their
friends, Sold only, in Pendleton, by

Tfci.e Hardware Mean.

i

t

YOUR PLUMBING!
Have it done by a Scientific Plumber and you will not
be bothered with bad breaks. Let us figure on your work.

BECK, THE PLUMBERCOURT STREET

L

i
We I

Note the
owing.

;,,r"Mj."inMbLib
eaih: mlnl,.i3
tlon b. rn.'room ho3elocts, 3 bl i"11
f5U0cm., .bla''tl,

Choice 1?iT?
from Main strg

II Villi
Property, dou'lfcnT?!"
will prove t,, vn,,".!
tl.eehesMMnV--

.
il

"Miner cent interest, fiyears 1

Rfhorn & Svu

....,

E. D. BOYI
Hns Rual Estate for!

HKAI, lTATK ol

1 1 ""lusuimaMcripn
raiiclni? nw.;

residence to m ,

most modem and
eoulliped mnnaU.w
lii the limits of the (
of Pendleton, and fim

furni of n few acta!
Keen airuiru iu,) J
tliousiuiilrt of acta
hih'iii Miid, rjaii or

t Address

L. I). BOYD. Ill CmI

Any Tie
Is a Good Ti

Now Is the accepted I

have your house painted I
pered. A little painting h

there will help Its ImH
fully. Some nice, itm
wall paper will lend a l

to any room. Our stock I
paper was never .norc.t'
pattern in endless vsn

every one new and
color design. Better c

let us show them to ycul

you what It will cott t

whole house or one

E. J. Mtifpft

111 Court Street!

ALWAYS FRESIl

ALWAYS

Fish of

Lobsters, Crabs,

I tur foods Oystcrs-- q

ERN and OLYMPHI

fiSTPrompt Delitill

S Elite Fish
........rtlllUUlWl

I P. O. ELLIOTT, I

The Frei

Restaur!

Ro- - 9R r,nnt Mealy

rrivaio in"o- -

ElBnt PSS

GUS La
OttMa'"

uiinarilintlUH
...larrlMwhiil

papers tlie United

...n
'1" "

V
m

la
KUI"

. ru ci--
.,il h nnatal nuiv. - ,h.

L tl I hae It son' VI. I

It will ve you poiB 0,
Iu remitting. Jf" Srl


